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A lacklustre performance b]' gold

and silvel' prices thisycar, despite
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multiple ongoing geopolirical

Outputhas peaked for alltime and in

issues, has rcnewed questions
about the relevance ofprecious

l::lc:!:llq::hl:

metals

as a

(;o1d is uhimately a good long term

major investment

hedge ag:Linst globdl currency

Butthc casc for amcaningful
exposure to gold and silvet
class.

prelerably through a p{Jrtfolio
ofhigh qualilv mining shares,
remains compelling.

BearPoints
lrveak in\' estment demand due to
of investor interest

current lack

A u.ider perspeclive on lhe recent

price action provides some clues.
Gold's recent !^'eakness follows a
strong upr€rd spike in early 2016
when itsuged tom $1,050 to $t,350.
Cur(entlyabout S1,200, jt has
given back some gains due to a
rampant dollar and slack interest

Fcw

from the investment sector which is
unlikely to improve until the equity
bull market turns. Stlll, ourcyclc
analysis suggcsts gold remains in a
primary long term bull markeTthat
u.ill peak early next dec ade.
lnterestingly, while gold has
wcakenedwhen measurednrUS
dollars, it has stayedstablc against
the chinese yuan, having traded
betlveen 8,100 and 8,400 Flan
over the past few months. The
fall in gold s dollar price has been
matched cent for cent by a lall in
the )'uan versus the gleenback.
This unusual pattern strongly
suggests some soIt ofofficial
intervenlion 1o maintain the yuan's
value againstgold even as it has
slipped against the dollar. This
notion is reinforced by specrrlation
the Chinese are preparing to
fo rmaLly peg their currenc_v to gold
in the nerlyearor so.
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Recall the US dollar was gold
backed until t97t. IfChina does
embrace the gold standard it {'ill
be the biggest event for the metal
in decades, with long{erm bearish
implications for the dollaras iiwill
b€ the beginning

ofthe endfor

the greenbackasthe world's sole
reserve currency,lt is therelbre
bullish for gold & silver when
priced in US dollars.
Fans oftechnical analysis should
also noteyears endingin eight (ie
1998, 200u, etc) tend to see sharp
summer sell-offs in goLd and silver,
follorvcd by dcclincs in global

equitymarkets

a fe\r months later
and thcn a surge highelbvgold and
silver in the followingyear.

Precious metals l0oksetto
to cenlre stage soon,
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